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iMOTHER!
there before starting on their trip to I

southern California. At Vrekn, tho,
party would resolve Itself Into a brl-da- y

party, with .Miss Kdnn Itedford.
the young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Redford. and Charles Freeman as
brido and groom, the ceremony to tako
place at noon, the Christian minister
officiating clprgynian. Miss Redford

m
KIWIS CLUB

,

HEAR TRAFFIC TALK

BY CHIEF RAFFERTY
) Watch Child's Bowels

FOR WINTER FAIR

ASHLAND, DEC. 9
would be a very youthful bride, not
quite sixteen; tho groom twenly-fou-

mi man. having served as
lieutenant overseas, where lie was
wounded. llishome Is at ijiko e.

whore his, father owns. an Im

"California Fig Syrup" is

Children's Harmless
'

Laxative -

mense cattle ranch, and where theASHLAND. Dec. 1. Entries are
coming In already for the poultry show
to be held here December Inclu-
sive; the largest entry so far has been
that oft 8. K. Hartsock. well known
poultry .miser of Corvaltls, who sent
an entry fee for twelty-fou- r birds. H
Is estimated that entries will easily
reach 600 birds; for fanciers from
Oregon.' Washington and California

young" people's home will he after a
winter spent In ,8outliern Callforuln.
It set ms the young man was in Ash-lun- d

In 1920. as a rider at the rodeo,
having brought a string of horses hero
from his father's ranch.

Little six year o:d James Paugh-nmii- ,

son of 'Fire- Chief Itttughman,

' T. A. Unfferty, chief traffic officer
of the Rtnio hlithwnys, wub the
poakor at the KJwnnlR lunclfcon

Mondny noon, his tnlk being along
the lines of educating people to the
observance nf the 'traffic and laws
In general art well na matlHtical.

Ho anld Ip part: "The Crater Lake
imrk la one of the tlneat national
pnrka in the country, the ' Pacific
highway la the only one nerving the
entlro country from Canada to Mex

t suffered it serious accident Friday,have signified their Intentions of en- -

jterlng birds at the Winter Fair. Harry
.Collier has been secured to select the
winners on the poultry division. Ho

ico and it's up to the people of Oro-Ko- n

and especially of thia locality, to
is nresident of the National Poultry
Judge's association and Is recognized
ns a leading poultry authority. Other
Judges are to be selected. J. If. Ful-
ler, secretary of Chamber of Com

take advantage of thia fact and ad-

vertise Crater Lake and other attrac-
tions to the world.

"Of the entlro registration of tour-Iat- 8

In Oregon this . year Jackson
county had 40 per cent. Tho county
la second largest In the state in in-

crease of nutos, traffic being 29 per
cent over 1923. It Is fifth in number
of licenses issued and ninth In auto

merce 'la busy distributing advertis-
ing material throughout Southern

,Oregon. The posters, used in adver-
tising hnve been painted bv Mrs. Edna
Forsvthe "and are attracting a very

(great denl of attention. A new set of
posters are now in preparation. The
entertainment features are not fully
arranged, but It Is decided that the
evening of iDecember 1 2 will bo car-
nival night. Unlnue features are plan-
ned however and visitors will be well
paid for nttendlng.

Miss luna lieehtcl and Lloyd Stan-
ley Smith were married at the Presby-terl-

manse Saturdny evening, the NOW COMES A

'

Cliitdreplote the pleasant taste of
"California Fig Syrup" and gladly take
it even when, bilious, feverish, sick, or
conBtip.td.:t No. other laxative regulates
the tender 'little bowels so nicely. It
sweetens the- stomach and starts the
liver and bowels without crampinjf or
overaeting. Contains no narcotics or
soothing drugs.
;. Tell' your druggist you want only the
genuine "California Fig Syrup" which
has directions for babies and children
of tit ages printed on bottle, Mother I

You must eay "California" or you may
gtt'M imitation fig ayrup.

when he fell from a table where ho
was playing, and broke his collar
bone. The littlb )ad was resting eas-

ily Saturday.
Friday evening Troop 2, of the Hoy

Scouts, had a treat in the interesting
talk by Dr. F. G. Swedenburg, on his
experiences in Europe during his re-

cent trip abroad. He came In contact
with American Scouts there, being In

Europe at the time oaf the Interna-
tional Scout Jamboree, an event sim-
ilar to the Olympic games.

The Rogue River Valley Ministerial
association will have an all day ses-

sion at Grants Pass today. It is un-

derstood that all the Medfnrd ministers
are expecting to attend, nnd it is ex-

pected tlmt there wjll be a strong dele-

gation go down from Ashland.
Tho Westminster Guild of the Pres-

byterian church will hold Its quarterly
banquet December 8. at six o'clock.
At this tlmo mite bags are brought in,
the contributions going for tho regu-In- r

missionary apportionment of tho
Guild.

Adena Spencer was hostess to the
Members of Mrs. V. V. Mills' Sunday
school das sat the home of Mrs. Don
Spencer, at a "Backwards" party dur-

ing the progress of which the most ab-

surd situations arose from the revers-
ed order'of thlngsT Needlesa to guy
the girls had heaps of fun.

Tho high school play. "The Charm
School," will be given Wednesday
night and from all reports, will bo
most entertaining;. Under Miss Wheel-
er's direction, rehearsals have been
very satisfactory and it bids fair to bo
an all-st- cast.

Cleon Caldwell and Ermole Carlon
accompanied by Raymond McGeo and
Mrs. Caldwell left for O. A. C. this
afternoon, (Sunday.) Raymond Mc-

Geo went up for the. trip nnd will
Mrs. Caldwell on her return

from Corvallis.
Mr. Doran has Just returned from

a business trip to Corning, Call, which
occupied several days.

. Maiiy of tho teachers who spent tire
holidays with parents or friends have
returned nnd will resume their routine
of work Monday.

Rev. J. C. Mergler officiating. Miss
jBechtel was accompanied by her
mother, and tho grnnm was attended

jhy Leslie Heer. Miss Pechtel Is a
senior In high school, n lovable glii,
and has mnny friends who wish her

'every happiness.. Mr. Smith Is an
of the Southern Pacific. Good

wishes are extended the young people

accidents. ... v .

"The rules of tho road are the
some as the golden rule. t All have
equal privileges and nutos are not
given any' preference, as many socm
to think. Some of the njennH of
making traffic eufer is tho auto horn
as means of communication and
warning, signs along highways, limit-
ing speed, signals, etc.

"Not only has the nuto been a won-
derful aid as b made of travel and
pleasure and In the' transaction of
business,'' but It has proven a great
asset In tho commission of crime. The
criminal finds it very valuable nnd
It Is a great Incentive for the youth,
of. the land to learn dlsregurd not
only , for the speed and other laws,
Including tho moral law. Traffic of-
ficers find many cases of unspeakable
happenings without any authority to
act."

Mr. Rafferty paid ha believed in nil
officers of the government and state
having a high regard for the dignity
of their positions, including traffic
officers, but said he believed at itll
times they should realize they are the
representatives of the people and nqt
their superiors. Ho paid a high com-
pliment to JJio respect for law being

for a life of happy, usefulness.
Seventy-eigh- t young folks made

merry, at the I. O. O. F, Hall Satur-
dny evening when the Girl Reserve
entertained at a leap year affair, the
function being chaperoned by their
leader, Mrs, C. V... Howell, and a
number of assistants. The hall was
artlstlcnllv decorated In the Itesorvc
colors of blue and white, with green-
ery nnd conspicuous In Its Chrlstmnssy
aspect, wasfleen the mistletoe. Games.

CURTAIN LIGHTS
Put in While You Wait.

F. F. BUEK
Opposite 8. P. Depot

Phone 145-- J

i varied and entertaining, occupied the
I young folks nnd In the banquet roomuremia uy junge uienn. jayior in

administering justice In traffic and
other laws of tho state.

In' closing ho'euic he was not here
In tho interest of any new legislation
or any special business but at the so-
licitation of the president of the club
to make a talk, called attention to
the" large number of auto accidonts in
the state, they having reached over
9000, up to July 1st this year and

Announcement
THAT WILL MAKE ALL '

MEDFORD PICK UP ITS EARS

itne ruesis wer . serven a neiigniiui
luncheon at which toasts were given
bv Knrl Nutter, who felicitated "The
Girls". In bnnnv phrase, and "Tho
Boys" received pleasant recognition
by Miss Marian Leach. Riley Plttcn-ge- r

spoke very much to the point dur-- (
ing the course of the banquet. Coach
Hughes acted as master of ceremo-
nies and right well he performed bis
duties,. This delightful party has been
anticipated with a great deal of pleas

Monociass
appealed to everyone to not only ob-
serve the' law relating to traffic, butCamtmke

tPT&uvope
to get others-t- do the

same and to be more ready tn up- -
ure and none were, disappointed for
the young neoplo .report a wonderful
evening nf fun and frolic". t

Miss Frances Frntcr, (cachcr of
Kncllsh ,ln A, IT.; S: has returned to
Ashland, to resumo, her duties In the

Ihold those ..whoso' duly'ltls to en-

force the. laws and not bo so readyto
criticise them.

President Lemmon told of i f Ive
membors and himself 'visiting'; the AMAZING!SURPRISING!Break a Cold Right Up with

'Rape's Cold Compound"

1 ou will be interested in
a copy of our new booklet
VMonoclass Cabin Ser-
vice?.. : It givei complete
particulars of this moder-
ate rate service to Europe

-- l distinctive Canadian
Pacific Service.

If you are planning a European
trip call or write for this book-

let

Ashland club last week and meeting
Lieutenant Governor Strange of Ore-
gon Klwanls.

Glen Fabric told of two, spoclflc
cases where Kiwanlans had rendered
valuable, service In the under-privileg-

child movement.
C. Y. Tengwuld said the American

Legion golf course , on . the fair
grounds Is completed' . and that all
could play free this1 week. "

Paul McDonald received the at-
tendance prize.

' . '

Miss Hettl Kassi told of,Sarg's Mar-
ionettes to bo prescntod at the armory""''this evening.

'

'Henry Pawrs to Quit. ,

WASHINGTON,' Dee.- - 2. Heriry M.

Take tw' tablett
very

' throe hour
until three doses are
taken. The first dose
always gives relief.
The second and third
doses eorenletely break
up tin. cold. Pleasant
and safa to take. Con- -

high school. Her fnther brought her
down from her home In Riddle. Miss
Frater has been very 111 and has made
a slow recovery, but she is feeling
nnlte herself now and enters school
Monday.

In the death of Mrs. L. D. Glenn.
Saturday night, many friends are sad-
dened. Mrs. Glenn has been 111 for
months: at times a great sufferer, and
hr frjends hnve shared the anxiety of
relatives, with whom they deeply sym-

pathize. Mns. Glenn Is a sister of Mrs.
Robert Nell and Miss Harvrove and
the mother of Mrs. T. 11. Simpson. An-

nouncement' will be mado In later
notes of funeral arrangements.

A bit of romance was discovered In
one" of the local restaurants Saturday
morning, when a party from Grants
Pass, Mr. and Mrs. V. ?. Redford.
their family of four children, and Mr".

Charles Freeman stopped to breakfnst

British-Empir- e Exhi-

bition) London, April
to October. 1924.

i.t. 'Million, maCanadian Pacific
W. H. DEACON. Ceirt Apirt. rWr. Depl

Beneficial in its timeliness. An an-

nouncement, so full of gripping hu--

man interest that it cannot help but
impress itself vividly upon the minds
of thousands.

Will R Wilson
"Pape; Cold Com-

pound!" Priee, thirty-fiv- e

eenta. Druggist
guarantee it.

f KHmwi Mt sural.
PORTLANB. ORE.5 THIRD ST.

Dawes has Indicated to President Cool-ldg- e

his desire - to resign soon as
comptrolle rof the currency. '
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Stoves Stoves IStoves
a ft fff. Decides upon a carnival of price-cuttin-g

that will make all previous
sales look like counterfeit. The inr
nenseness of the stock compels us tov

We carry the largest stock of Stoves and Ranges in
Medford, and by buying in large lots we can save you j
money, quality considered. . . 1

RANGES Lock the Doors
to Arrange and Reprice

The store will be locked Wednesday
and Thursday. In tomorrow's paper
lurks something sensational. Watch
this sale develop.

Will E Wilson

5 & Ranging in Price from $48.00 up. All Equipped With Polished Tops

HEATING STOVES A
; "

x

Ranging in Price from $1.25 up.

Trade in your old range or stove for a new one. We will give you. $5.00 more for your
old range than any other dealer. Get the other fellow's price on your old stove, then

; see us.

MORDOFF $ WOOLF
.M"J ,!J'

.. Complete House Furnishers ..

u.


